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Board of Trustees Votes 
To Create New Office
OPEN THOSE DOORS. A huge dedicatBn Brow d waited 
f& io u s ly  for M iss'R uth  Gilley, head L ibrarian  B cen te rB to  cu t 
the ribbon and open the doors of O liyetS new  Memorial L ibrary 
^oHnight of Jan u a ry  31. (Photo by Strickler)
Cost o f Library 
Up to $285,000
The to ta l cost of O livet’s new 
Memorial L ibrary  has risen  to 
app rox im ated  $285,000.
The original bid fo r to tal 
building costs was about $231,- 
000, bu t expensive furnishings, 
various changes, publicity, and 
dedication costs swelled the f i­
gure to the form er total.
According to Dr. Reed, plans 
are to finance th is  e x t r a  
amount by urg ing  the paym ent 
of out-standing pledges a n d  
asking fo r g ifts  from  those in­
dividuals and churches t h a t  
have not yet contributed.
Profs’ Pay R aised
At the recommendation of 
college P residen t Dr. H arold 
W. Reed, and approval by the 
Board of T rustees a t th e ir  re-1 
cent m eeting Feb. 2, Olivet fa-1 
culty members were gran ted  a 
total pay ra ise  of $14,000.
| Valentine’s
| •
Party to Be 
Held Feb. II
The S tudent Council is spon­
soring an All-School Valentine 
P arty  on Saturday, February  
11, a t SmalPs Civic Auditorium . 
The pBce per couple is 75c, or 
50B a person. The p arty  s ta rts  
as 8:00 p.m. and is semi-form­
al.
A special varie ty  program  is 
being planned w ith special fea­
tures of in te rest fo r everyone. 
The committees fo r the party  
are as follows:
Program  Committee, P a u l  
Bassett, Chairm an 
Decorations Committee, Caro­
lyn Miller, Chairm an 
Refreshm ents Committee, P a t 
McGuire, Chairm an 
P u b l i c i t y  Committee, Jim  
Diehl, Chairm an
Basil Miller 
To Be Here For 
Lecture Series
Dr. Basil Miller, well-known 
N azarene au thor and jo u rn a­
list, will come to Olivet fo r a 
iR tu re  series Feb. 13 and will 
H n tin u e  his talks every other 
day until Feb, 24.
He will p resent lectures each 
of these days a t 10:30 and 
2:30. H is six m orning h o u r  
classes will be p a r t of the reg­
u larly  organized th ree hour 
class in Creative W riting. The 
afternoon presentations w i l l  
be independent of the Creative 
W riting course bu t will be re­
quired of students desiring one 
hour cred it in C hristian  Jo u rn ­
alism fo r the 12 lectures.
' Dr. M iller’s probable topics 
for the m orning sessions will 
be: “C hristian  Journalism  as 
a C areeB B “W hat I t  Takes To 
Make a W riter,’W L iving From  
Yoiffl W ritin g ,^ H sian tin g  For 
a Specific Religious M arket,” 
“How to Create Suspense,” and 
“How to Hold Reader I n te r e s t s
Probable subjects fo r his af-l 
ternoon classes will be :B ‘How 
to W rite a Short (religious) 
Story,” B H o w  to Break Into 
the Religious A rticle F ield,”! 
“Making Been-Age W r i t i n g  
Click,” “Cutting Your M aster 
P a tte rn ,” “Selling Across the 
E d ito r’s Desk,” and one more 
from  the l is t :B ‘How to W rite 
a Book of Sermons,” “H itting  
the ‘P reacher’ M arkew  or 
“Knick-knacks You Can Sell to 
the Religious T rade.”
May Visit Holy Land
Dr. and Mrs. Reed on Way to Europe
Olivet’s P resident, H a r o l d  
W. Reed, and wife, Mrs. Reed, 
left fo r an' independent tou r of 
Europe Thursday, Feb. 9, on 
the 12:00 New York C entral 
train. They are scheduled to 
return Apr. 3.
At the time th is paper w a s  
published they were scheduled 
to be boarding the ship S. S. 
Independence of the Am erican 
Export Line. This boat is tak­
ing them on a “Southern L ane’1 
trip through the S tra its  of Gi­
braltar.
They will finally  dock in  Na­
ples, Italy , on Feb. 19 and be
t h e r e  Sunday and Monday. 
Tuesday will find  them  spend­
ing the day in Rome.
I f  the presen t tension in  the 
Holy Land has died down by 
th a t time, they will acquire 
th e ir  visas in  Rome fo r a v isit 
to “Bible-land.”
If  not, they will trek  to F lo r­
ence, Italy , where t h B  will v isit 
Rev. Del Roso, head of N azar­
ene M issions in  Italy , and Rev. 
and Mrs. E arl M organBNazar- 
ene m issionaries to th a t coun­
try. Rev. M organ is an  alum ­
nus of Olivet.
Venice and Milan, Italy , and
Twenty - eight 
Seniors Trek To 
D enver on M ay 14
TwenlB-eight s e n i o r s  will 
le aB  fo r th e ir senior trip  by 
tra in  for D en B r^ B lo rad o , May 
14,-and will re tu rn  May 18. 
^ ^ R e s  of in terest to be seen 
on the trip  will include: Pike’s 
Peak, “The Old W est,” Colora­
do Springs, Central City, Crip­
ple Ciffik, and th B “Garden of 
the Gods.” f
Trip commitBe chairm an Mi­
chael H utchens states t  h a t  
the group will re s t in some of 
the finest hotels of Denver and 
Central City. I f  time perm its 
the June grads may also go 
horseback riding. ••
Luel^neB Sw itzerland, are the 
next stops fo r the Reeds a fte r 
which tffiy  will head fo r Ger­
many to v isit the B ities of Co- 
logne, F rankfort, Weisbaden, 
and Rotterdam.
A trip  through the B l  o w 
Countries’«  Including  France 
and Paris will be next on th e ir 
B in eB ry . Then London, E din­
burgh, %hd Glasgow, Scotland, 
and Cohb, Ireland, will be seen 
in siiSMssion before they board 
the M asdaam of the Holland- 
American line fo r th e ir re tu rn  
to the states.
Late Bulletin
The In tram ural Basketball 
League champion T ro jan  
five pushed the  las t p l a c e  
S partans deeper into the  cel­
la r  Tuesday n igh t w ith an  
86-66 llc to ry . T his was the 
eighth s tra ig h t victory for 
the “Blues.”
Box Score:
T ro jans (86) (66) S partans 
F ischer (17) F  (19)B.Smith 
Rose (6) ' F  (3) L arsen 
Jakobitz(17) C (4)W inegar 
P e trie  12 G (8) Bowers 
Smith (22) G (21) Bowers
T ro jan  Subs: Petrie, M it­
chell (3), Fader, Johnson 
(4), Boice, Simmons (5).
S partan  Subs: Shirkey (3), 
Culross, K notts (8).
Prof. Cross 
To Speak Next 
Tuesday Night
■ ‘The P rac ticality  of an Im- 
p rB tic a l E ducation ,B w  i 11 be 
the topic presented by Prof. 
H enry A. Cross th is Tuesday, 
Feb. 14, a t 7:45 P.M. in Kelley 
P ra B r  Chapel. The program  
will be presented by the Olivet 
Honor Society.
Prof. C ro sB  In stru c to r o f 
P sB hology a t Olivet, received 
his A.B. degree from Bethany- 
Peniel CollegeBn 1949, and his 
, M.S. degraB  from the U niver­
sity of Oklahoma in 1951.
This will be the f irs t  of a 
series of such lectuB -discus- 
sions, the p u rp B e  of which is 
to increase the in tellectual and 
[culturaffl level of our campus. 
| The program  will be open to 
j all students and facu lty  mem- 
I  bers desiring to attend.
■
New Dorm 
A Possibility
Upon recommendation of Dr. 
Harold W. Reed, Olivet’s P res­
ident, and approval by the 
Board of T rustees, a new of J  
fice has been created—th a t of 
A ssistan t to the P resident in 
B harge of F inancial Develop­
ment; it  has been announced 
by P resident Reed.
Although th B  office has not 
yet been filled, Dr. Reed states 
th a t a certain  m an has been 
offered a contract and if  and 
when he a<Bepts it will be an­
nounced to the students. .
This office has been created 
in conjunction w ith a 25 year 
m aster plain fo r O livet’s cam­
pus. This plan includes provi­
s io n «  fo r buildings, a boule­
vard entrance to th B  campus, 
additional sidewalks and curb­
ings, and landscaping.
An Institu tional P lanning 
Commission composed of facu l­
ty  members, Board of T rustee 
members, and repB sen ta tives 
of the Alumni Association, are 
studying, th is  plan along w ith 
P resident Reed and c a m p u s  
p lanner C. C. Briggs. T h e y  
are to be prepared to give a 
p r o g r e s s  report a t the Mhy 
m eeting of the Board of T rus­
tees.
• The specific duties of t h e  
A ssistan t to the P resident will 
be solicitation of annuities, 
wills, bequests, business en ter­
prises, corporations, and foun­
dations.
. The board also voted to ap­
ply fo r federal funds fo r s tu ­
dent housing. They elected a 
building committee to investi-l 
gate the possibilities of a new 
dormitory.
T h e  Building Committee, 
composed of Dr. Paul Updike, 
cha irm anB D r. Harvey Gallo­
way, secretary  f l  Rev. O. L. 
Maish, Dr. W. S. Purin ton, Rev. 
J . W. Swearengen, Rev. C. L. 
Henderson, Dr. W illis Snow- 
barger, and' Dr. Reed, in con­
su ltation  w ith  Mr. Briggs, will 
be prepared to recommend a 
location fo r the new dormitory 
a | j  th B  May m eeting of the 
Trustees.
This same committee has 
been authorized to apply fo r 
federal funds to h ire  an  arch i­
tect a n d  begin prelim inary 
draw ings fo r th is  new stru c­
ture.
STARTING NEXT 
ISSUE: A  SERIAL 
ON "THE SEARCH FOR 
UNBRIDLED MURPHY"
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From the Editor’s Desk From  the P asto r’s Study ;
'By My Spirit Serve’ Should 
Be Life-long Commitment
by Dr. L. Guy Nees
This year’s challenge of the general. N.Y.P.S. should be 
more than  a Youth Week Theme—it should be a life long com j 
m itm ent.B By My S p iritB erv e .” Some one has sa id B ’service is 
the ren t we pay for living in th is world.” Jesus him self de-S 
clared, “ I am among you as he th a t serveth,” while the ancient 
P salm ist admonished, K & riis  the Lord w ith gladnffifl.” Serving 
God is fundam ental to our C hristian faith , therefore when our 
N.Y.P.S. Council Members were seeking fo r a theme four years 
« .g o 'th e y  fe lt inspired to make the fourth  year em phasis of 
th is quadrenium  th a t of service.
Someone m ight ask, B sn ’t  i t  possible to serve w ithout giv­
ing place to the S pirit of God?” C ertainly I would not deny 
th a t there are a great m any deeds of mercy and acts of serving 
done in the name of hum anity alone. But I would also add thatl 
the best way fo r service to be both effifflent and effective is 
fo r it to be inspired by the power of the S pirit of God. When 
we have the guidance and inspiration of God’s S pirit in this| 
m atter we have direction as to the place and time we can best 
spend our efforts. God never makes a m istake with us. I t  m a | 
seem to us a t times th a t we have been directed into a life that! 
is fu tile  and impossible, bu t remember, God knows all about us 
and certain ly  will not lead us astray . “God’s way is the best 
way.”
God’s Sp irit is th a t Power which will take our effo rts! 
feeble though they may be, and strengthen  them until th e ir ef­
fectiveness is beyond our fondest im agination. Who knows the 
effect of a word of encouragem ent given w ith the inspiration 
of the Holy Spirit?  Who knows where a sermon, a testimony, or 
song will end th a t is given by the Power of God, through His 
Spirit. A man can sit in a radio studio, speak in a conversation­
al tone, but w ith the proper equipm ent and power th a t voice is 
carried  fo r hundreds and thousands of miles, if not around the 
world. In  his own power h is voice would not have been heard 
beyond the walls of the room, but w ith the magic of radio his 
voice fa lls  upon the ears of millions. God’s Spirit is th a t power, 
th a t equipment, th a t  “magic.”
The Holy S p irit will take your life, your words, your influ­
ence and ca rry  them  around the world fa r  beyond your expecta­
tion, forH H e is able to do exceeding, abundantly  above all that 
we are able to ask or th ink .”
Someone has said th a t a person has never really  heard a 
gospel sermon until he has heard  the gospel preached under 
the annointing of the Holy Spirit. Jesus said, “When He is 
■come, He will guide you into all tru th .”
Do you w ant to serve God? Do you w ant to be a  blessing 
to hum anity and bring glory to God and His kingdom? Then be 
w illing to serve, bu t be sure th a t th a t  service is, “not by might 
nor by power, bu t by my Spirit, saith  the Lord of hosts.”
“N ot by might, nor by power,
B ut by My Spirit, saith  the Lord.
Not by might, nor by power,
We go forw ard in His name.
By My Spirit, S tan d !
By My Sp iritB S peak!
By My Spirit, Share, and Serve 1 
F or i t ’s not by might,
And i t ’s not by power,
B ut by My S piritB  saith  the Lord.”
N.Y.P.S. Q uadrenial Chorus
Book Store Now Has New 
Religious Books for Sale
by M arian Minor
From  Dr. Reed
Dr. Reed wishes me to ex­
press his appreciation to you 
the ffludents fo r your w illing­
ness to take a box lunch order 
to  prepare fo r the pre-dedica­
tion  dinner of the facu lty  and 
tru stees . He also expressed to 
;m e his sincere appreciation for 
the f in S  way Olivet students 
p lay  host to campus visitors.
So Many Blessings
As I walk about campus from 
day  to day—in and out of our 
beau tifu l new lib rary  a n d  
around and inside the confines 
of our elaborate C o l l e g e  
Church, I am made to m arv e l! 
a t the rap id  progress Olivet 
has made since I f i r s t  arrived 
here some three years ago.
As I was th inking about this 
progress it  came to me t h a t  
ju s t  as advancem ent along the 
lines of m aterial possessions 
is necessary fo r the good of 
Our college; even so advance­
m ent in our understanding  and
Until I heard a doctor tell 
“Tbere’s; danger in a kiss,”
I  thought k issing you 
Was, the closest th ing  to bliss,I 
B u t since I ’ve learned Biology 
I  sj.t and sigh and  moan,
But million mad bacteria-— 
And I thought we were alone!
relationship to God m ust in­
crease if  Olivet is to flourish. 
I f  we as students of th is  in ­
stitu tion  are to make a lasting 
im pact upon our com m unity,! 
we m ust endeavor to make the I 
same rap id  strides in our de- 
v ^ io n  to God as our college 
has made in improving the fa ­
cilities of our campus.
From the Glim merglass S ta ff
We the members of t h e :  
GLIMMERGLASS s ta ff  feel 
tha t in theffipositions we now 
hold, we have a g reat respon-lj 
sibility to you the student body. 
liFw ill be the policy of this 
new spaper during the second 
sem ester to pu t out the kind 
and quality  of paper th a t the 
students desire.
Hence we would invite any 
constructive criticism s th a t you 
may have concerning y o u r  
ffihool paper. This paper i s 
your voice. L etters to the Edi­
to r will be welcomed and print-1 
ed (providing not too many 
harsh  invectives are  used).
O u t o f D ate
U pbraiding his t e e n - a g e  
daughter fo r h er slovenly ap­
pearance, a fa th e r s ta rted  in, 
on a tirad e  of the fau lts  of 
m odern-day children. “W hy! 
look a t your h a ir f j  he snorted. 
“I t  looks like a m o p g ||
The child looked up and  in­
nocently inquired : “W hat’s a,
■■ Foreign S tudents
S tu dent From  
Jeru sa lem  T ells  
c f  Life Story
HARRY DADIAN
by Joyce Mangum
In the las t issue of the Glim­
m erglass, you read  of H arry  
D adian’s choice of Olivet as the 
school he desired to  attend. 
Perhaps you would like to know 
a little  more about H a r r y .  
Since he is  such a quiet fellow, 
we thought we m ight supply 
you w ith  a few facts  about 
him.
Though he was born in  J e ru ­
salem, H arry  is of Am erican 
descent. B a c k  in Jerusalem , 
H arry  has a s is te r and mother. 
He has th ree bro thers — all 
“globetro tters” also —  ope liv­
ing in Canada, another in Le­
banon ,and the th ird  in  Cin­
cinnati, Ohio.
A fte r fin ish ing  ju n io r high 
school in Jerusalem , Harry, 
came to the United S tates to 
C incinnati, Ohio, w here he conn 
pleted high school and h i 9 
freshm an year of college a t  
God’s Bible School. This Sep­
tember- he tran sfe rred  to Oli­
vet w here he is now ip his 
sophomore y e a r J I
H arry  feels rig h t a t home 
here a t Olivet fo r he is a sec­
ond generation N azarene. The 
Nazarenes were the f i r s t  holi­
ness group o f  people to come 
to  Jerusalem , and H arry ’s fa­
mily united w ith them  while 
the Rev. K rikorian was pastor.
H a r r y  claims sports and 
stam p collecting as h is hob­
bies. He especially e n j o y s  
swimming^ basketball, and ping 
-pong. We have heard  t h a t  
H arry  is known a t the boys* 
dorm as the "guy who can’t  be 
beat in a game of ping-pong.” 
His am bition is to become a 
m in ister and re tu rn  to h is land 
to spread the Q o s p e l  if  the 
Lord so directs.
A fp  P u h f& H t
He sits
Beside my out-stretched hand. 
A meal of g ra in  and corn
W ithin his r e a c h ............
And yet
He only u tte rs  a m ournful cry 
As he looks intp the night. 
Why sits  he her 
Forlorned, alone 
He should have company, and 
soar
And dip his wings in fun 
W ith o ther gqlls
And yet
Alone he sits—forgotten.
—by Becky Holstein
A group of “one-of-a-kind” 
books from  the Baker . Book 
House has been sen t to t h e  
Olivet Bookstore. These books, 
now available fo r purchase, are 
religious books.
For m inisters who need a 
place fo r recording im portant 
sermons, ceremonies, and other 
services givenMas well as the 
place and persons s e r v e d  ; 
“M inister’s Personal Record” 
provides space fo r th is in fo r­
m ation as well as o ther th ings.
Do you w ant a key to the 
fu ll m eaning of original scrip­
tu ra l tex t?  Perhaps the "Bible 
S tudent’s English-Greek Con­
cordance and Greek-English 
D ictionary to the  New T esta­
m ent” , by Jam es Gall, w i l l  
help you.
Making a study of th e  m inor 
prophets? A book by C. B. Pu-
sey, D. D., “The Minor Pro­
phets”, which comes in  tw o  
volumes, m ight give you some 
needed inform ation.
|B T h e  C hristian  W o r k e r ’ s 
Handbook”, by W illiam Q o u  - 
looze, is a working m anual for 
the pastor, counselor, soul win­
ner, v isitor, and all per s o n a 1 
workers.
These are only a few of the 
good books you’ll find  in t  h e 
bookstore.
There is also a book entitled 
“Notes on the M iracles of Our 
LordH by R. C. F ren c h ; o n e  
“Davis D ictionary of the  Bi­
ble”, by John D. Davis; and 
one. by T. S tanley Soltua, D. D., 
en titled  “Missions of the Cross­
roads” , among m any others.
I f  you have a few ex tra  min­
utes, why not drop into t h e  
bookstore to see if  you can find 
the book you w an t?
—A. Nony Mous mop V’
T h e  O l i v e t
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Security A Worthless Goal
How much “security” did Daniel Boone have, as he pushed 
qur ¡frontiers across the m ountains? Or Lewis and Clark, on 
th e ir  impossible journey to the P acific? Or, fo r th a t m atter, how 
secure was George W ashington when he led a brash, rebel army 
qgainst the powerful B ritish  Em pire?
Our personal boyhood hero, Charles A. Lindburgh (The 
■Lone Eagle'lf said in his recent book, w riting  of h is thoughts 
during  the long, lonesome, daring flig h t th a t brought him  im- 
m o rta lity JrO u rs  is not a nation bu ilt on too much cautipn. I 
d id n ’t  s ta r t  th is  fligh t because of its  relative safety .”
N ext tim e you hear some foreign-inspired ■ ’in te llectual” 
yapping about “security ,” ju s t rem ind him th a t th is  is not th e : 
land  of security, i t  is the land of OPPORTUNITY.
—The Student Press
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fleet Your Leader
by Lyle K rum rie
M
BOB CRABTREE
Friday the 13th m ay be a bad 
iirien for most of us, but for 
K>b Crabtree, the P résident of 
B r  studënt body, it  was the 
W in n in g  of a successful life, 
feob was born Ju ly  13, 1934 in  
gtringfield, Ohio. His elemen- 
B ty and high school days weré 
B ent here. He was an active 
Bader in his high school and 
Brved as president of sæ e ra l 
Bubs as well as secretary-trea- 
B rer of the student body.
In 1952 he graduated  from 
Ipringfield High School and 
p a t  fall enrolled a t Olivet. Bob 
ph tin u ed  his in te re st in  extra- 
Ifflrricular activities a t Olivet 
and has held several promi- 
B n t positions. He was a mem­
ber of the Indian basketball 
squad, Business M anager of the 
gSurora, V ice-President of the 
Junior Class, and P residen t of 
the MDA.
During his term  as P resident 
of the MDA, the  p a rlo r in  the 
■hoys dorm was remodeled. Ad­
vances were also made in  t h e  
other organizations in  w h i c h  
^  served. Then las t spring he 
wàs fully  rew arded by being 
eligted president of the student 
body, replacing M illàrd Reed.
On May 28, 1955, Bob exper­
ienced the crowning event of 
his life When he was m arried 
B  Miss Shirlèy S t r i c k l é r ,  
daughter of the Olivet P rofes­
sor, D. J . S trickler.
M irab tree  is m ajoring in phi­
losophy and will graduate in 
the spring. N ext fall he plans 
&0 en ter sem inary in  preparà-
A c a d e m y  N e u P i
by P at Lane
The; academy undergraduates 
are making plans fo r the ban­
quet they will give the seniors 
in the spring. The date set fo r 
th iS b a n q u e t is April 27. The 
undergrads’ sponsor fo r t h i s  
R co n d  sem ester is Mrs. C. S. 
McClain. MorB plans have been 
made but they haven’t  b e e n  
B vealed  to the seniors.
The seniors, too, are v e r y  
busy making plans fo r their 
annual trip . This last Decem­
ber they sold Christm as cards 
as a project for ra ising  money. 
NoW th e ir plans are to sell 
gladioli bulbs in the spring. 
There are eight seniors, plus 
t h e i r  sponsor, Mrs. W illiam 
Collins.
This Wednesday, Feb. 8, the 
academy students will be hav­
ing another “sweet sale” in th e  
annex corridor. In preparation 
fo r these sales the students 
have a get-together a t M r s .  
Collins’ home.- There work and 
play are  ̂ combined while bak­
ing cakes, cookieB  fudge, and 
making candies.
Over O ne-fourth  
PaidO nN ew Piano
■ S tu d e n t P rayer Band T reas­
urer, Wendell Parsons, has an­
nounced th a t thus fa r  $200 has 
been paid on the new Hamil­
ton Grand piano which Was 
purchased from the Baldwin 
Piano Company of Chicago and 
presented to the P rayer Band 
group on Oct. 20, 1955.
In itia l Cost of the piano was 
$750. The P rayer Band is pay­
ing o ff  th is  debt by m onthly 
installm ents of $43.33. T h i s  
leaves a deficit of $550.
P rayer Band P resident Carl 
Kallsen urges everyone’s con-1 
tinued financial support of th is 
project.
tion fo r the m inistry.
I f  you’ve tried  to ta lk  to Bob 
recently  you will find  th a t he 
is a very busy man. Bob will 
certain ly  agree th a t the presi­
dent of Olivet’s student body 
has plenty to do. As president 
he na tu ra lly  has to preside 
over student council meetings. 
He also serves as secretary  of 
the Lyceum Committee a n d  
therefore has the job of a r­
ranging Lyceum program s.
Bob says th a t his work load 
is made much easier because 
of thefto o p era tio n  he has re­
ceived from the student body. 
Bob certainly seems proud to 
have been a member of the Oli­
vet fam ily these past f o u r  
years.
UPTOWN SALES 
Inc.
545 SO. WASHINGTON AVE. 
KANKAKEE. ILL.
"Kankakee’s Oldest 
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer"
Servie» Dept, All Make»
Subscription Drive 
Starts Today; $.50 
For Eight Issues
T h e  GLIMMERGLASS i s  
S tarting its second Semester 
subscription drive today. Issues 
will be published on the fol­
lowing dates: Feb. 2 4 lM ar. 9 
and 23, Apr. 6 and 20, and May 
4 and 18.
There is a possibility of an 
issue oil May 11 also. Subscrip­
tion price fo r all issues is $.50. 
Drop your subscription blanks 
into the local mail th is  week.
An Editor’s  Lament-
They find  fa u lt w ith the  editor 
The s tu ff  we p rin t is ro t 
The paper is about as peppy 
As a cemetery lot.
The paper shows poor m anagem ent 
The jokes, they say, are stale
The upper classm en holler—
The lowerclassm en wail.
Rut when the  paper’s p rin ted  
And the issue is  on file 
I f  someone didn’t  get one—
You can h ea r ’em yell a m ile!
—  S tudent Press.
For only 50c send The Glimmerglass
FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE SEMESTER TO
State.
Place Coupon and 50c in envelope marked 
"Glimmerglass" and drop into Olivet mail 
in Post Office.
Buy Early 
for your Spring 
Formal Affairs
LOOKING  F O R ..............
A  G O O D  DRY CLEANER 
A  G O O D  BARBER 
A  G O O D  CLOTHING STORE 
A  G O O D  RESTAURANT?
I T ’ S G O O D  B U S I N E S S  T O  
P A T R O N I Z E  Y O U R  S P O N S O R S .
CHECK THE ADVERTISEMENT 
SECTION FOR YOUR NEEDS.
THE GLIMMERGLASS
Don L. Duff, Bus. Mgr.
Keith Owens, A ssistan t
I
m m
urn
m
1
Sizes 8 to 20 
7 to 15
$17.95 to $13-95
Long and Ballerina Formals
Us e  o u r  l a y a w a y  p l a n  o r  o p e n  a  c h a r g e  a c c o u n t
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T exas Tale
Pianist and Harmonica Player 
To Present Lyceum Concerts
Erno B aloghfconcert p ian ist and composer, and Cham-Ber 
Huang, a harm onica perform er from B lhina, will p resen t the 
next two Lyceum concerts th is sem ester on Feb. 17 and Mar. 2 
respectively.
Mr. Balogh will perform  in the Kankake^ High School a u l 
ditorium  next F riday  a t 8 p.m. He was born in H ungary and 
studied piano and composition there. He has perform ed in many 
of the  European countries and the U nited States.
W hile playing in  such places 
as Carnegie H all he has been 
associated w ith m any top a r­
tis ts  of America. He is a per­
sonal friend  of Dr. Vernon L.
Groves, Olivet professor.
The time and place of Mr.
H uang’s conlPBrt on Mar. 2 is 
undecided b u t w ill be posted 
later.
H uang has played in  some 
of the la rger cities of the Uni- 
feed States. A quotation from  
the Shreveport Times stated  
th a t .i t  is “a f i r» - ra te  harm oni­
ca perform ance. I t  goes with- 
s a ||n g  it is a breath-taking 
expedient» in  concert going.9
A nother quotation from  the 
New York W orld Telegram  em- 
phasizedJB“H arm onica S ta r is 
China’s G ift.” •
Flowers By
■ sxaI
For
Finer Floral 
Fashions
154 North Schuyler 
DIAL 2-7031 
Kankakee, Illinois
A Bostonian visiting  S a n  
Antonio asked a native, “W hat 
is th a t  dilapidated looking ru ­
in over th e re?”
“That, suh, is the Alamo, 
where 136 im mortal Texans 
■ held off an arm y of 15,000 of 
S anta A na’s regu lars fo r four 
days.’H
“Um-m-m” said the Bostonl 
ian, “and who was th a t m an 
on horseback on th a t hill over
thffle?”
“T h aB  suh, is a s ta tue  of a 
Texas ran g er who killed 46 
A pacheB in single-handed com­
bat and b rok B u p  27 rio ts in 
his liB ftm e . W here you from, 
S tran g u h ?^ B
“I ’m from Boston. We have 
our h erc^H  too— Paul Revere, 
l o r  instance.”
■ ‘Paul R ffiereB  snorted t h e  
^ H k n . “You m ean th a t fellow 
Ivho had to ride fo r help?”
—Student Press.
10% Discount on Birthday
Cakes and Large Orders
FEDERAL BAKE 
SHOP
HeadquarteS for Party Goods 
Phone 2-5125
364 E. Court St. Kankakee
RELIGIOUS
BREVITIES
by Ted Rypczynski
Soviets Stepping Up 
A nti-religious Campaign
Soviet propagandists in  Li- 
thun ia  have b l |n  given a sharp  
w arning aga inst laxity in  com­
bating religion among the  peol 
pie. This has resulted  in a 
stepped u]|§ campaign against 
God, the U. S. Inform ation 
Agenffl has reported.
. USIA’s press serviceB in an 
overseas dispatch, said t h a t  
j the p arty  “cannot have a pas- 
sive and nefltral a ttitude tow ard 
re lig ioraj»T he broadcast cited 
a num ber of specifiB exam ples 
of laxity during the p ast year 
in c a r r y in g  on the campaign 
fo r a th e ism flan d  pointed out 
th a t th^BJom m unist P arty  re­
gards M arxism-Leninism a n d  
iB  theoretical base, dialectical 
m aterialism , as the “only just, 
scientific outlook.”
H uge Cross P lanned
A ru ra l mail ca rrie r has a 2 
million dollar pro ject under 
way atop Bald M ountain i n 
southern Illinois. I t  is a 500 
footH cros^fef glass, porcelain 
andH ffl»l. N early $100,000.00 
has been fflmtributed. T h e  
reross, to be completed w ith in  
thH nex t two years, will be vis­
ib le  for 125 milfeiJvhen lighted 
a t night.
* * *
More than  $500,000.00 a year 
is the cost to the V irginia 
S tate Highway D epartm ent to 
Rlean up th S b e e r  cans, liquor 
bottles, and trash  throw n from 
passing cars. ^^B C onquest
FOLLOW THE LEADERS 
. . .  TO EDWARDS
Senior Class President Charles Hasselbring 
and wife Kathy are being shown 
China by Delaine Hermen
J E W E L E R S  
220 East Court Street
S O N N Y ' S
M A R K E T
Groceries BMeats 
Frozen Foods
W e give Red Stamps
183 Main 
Bourbonnais
1712 W . Station 
Kankakee
A  RESTAURANT 
That Has Everything
The LAFAYETTE
In Its New Setting
•  Air Conditioning 
9  Smartness
O Quality 
© Service
•  Choicest of Foods
® And Above All Moderate 
Prices
AT CENTER OF T O W N  
KANKAKEE, ILL
S S 'e l  Course Dinner Served 
on Sundays & Holidays
No Drinks Served
Release Dean’s List; 
NinejStudents Have 4.00
Upon re le ^ H  of the Dean’s L ist Dean Snowbargejl empha­
sized the outB anding achievem ent of nine Olivetians in compila 
ing a 4.00 grade average fo r the f irs t  semestffl, These include: 
Ju an ita  Beanblossom and M arvin Thill, seniors; M argaret Bei- 
nor and George House, freshm en; Delores Bryan, Amyalee Far­
rington, Bill Isaacs, and Paul Meyer, sophomores ; and David 
W hitteberry, junior.
3.85 and up
‘F ishers o f M en ’ 
C ontest On
Olivet College Church began 
a “F ishers of Men” Sunday 
IgchoolRontest oB Sunday, Feb. 
5. Feb. 19-Mar. 25 are the dates 
for a rem atch of the Olivet 
and Nampa Sunday Schools.
The » F is h e r s  of Men” con­
test, feh ich  is sponsored by the 
Chicago C entral D istric t of the 
Church of the Nazarene, w i l l  
last for five weeks and will be 
based on a num erical increase 
over the average attendance 
for the f irs t  six months of this 
year (469).
^KuccBss in the Nampa con­
te s t will be determ ined by the 
percentage in c reasS  over the 
asrerage attendance during a 
s i m i l a r  campaign las t year 
( 7 1 0 H
Please keep an accurate ac­
count of visitors you bring  and 
contacB  you make so recogni­
tion can be given to your class.
There are more Jew s in  New 
York City today th an  there 
B /e r were in Palestine.
-R j. Holso
Our g reat-g randfathers calL 
ed it the Holy Sabbath; our 
g randfathersB the SabbathB our 
f a th e r »  Sunday ; bu t today we 
call it the week-end.
■ - R e a d e r s  Digest 
* * *
Comes word nowfej through 
t h e  Indianapolis News a n d  
Robert C. Cunningham, editor 
Bf the Pentecostal Evangel, th a t 
w h isk ^-flav ered  tooth p a s t e  
will be available in the th ree 
flavors; Scotch, Bourbon a n d  
Rye. (W hat next, liquor indus-
t r y J H
The Illinois Supreme Court 
ruled th a t a city  can prohibit 
business activity  on Sunday 
when it upheld an Evanston, 
Illinois law whBh was appealed 
by 11 automobile dealers.
Joseph Herdler, sophomore; 
Doris H ill and M aurice Rogers, 
ju n io rs ; and P ren tiss Tomlin­
son, s e n io r®
3.35 and up
Freshm en: Russell B l a n k ,  
W illiam Bradley, M arilyn Gib­
son, M iriam H a l l ,  P atricia 
Hecht, M aurice Howe, M a x  
Huffm an, Elizabeth Janco, Ar- 
dell Jones, H arrie t Orr, Mer- 
lene R etter, E dna Roach, and 
Mabelle Sparkes.
Sophomores: F rank  Bowers, 
J a c k  Braundm eier, Dorothy 
E s te l l»  Jeanette  Hanson, Mar­
ilyn Keeler, E lm er McBeath, 
Jane M y er»  Carol Roat, Har- 
o 1 d fc p en ce r, and Theodora 
Stavros.
Ju n io rs : B ernard  Coda, Don­
ald E lyJ^feonard  E n n is »  Lou­
ise Fallis, N orris Lockman, 
Evelyn Schlie, and Lyle Scho- 
enwetter.
Seniors: Ruth Bunzel, Allen 
Dace, W illiam Franklin , Den­
nis Hill, Carolyn Holland, Eve­
lyn Holland, Michael Hutchens, 
Jam es Knox, O ra Smith, Ri­
chard  Steidel, and K atherine 
Yogi.
P ost-G raduates: H a r r i e t  
H o p k  i n sB  Leonard H ubartt, 
Doyle Je te r , Duane Piper, and 
M arie Ully.
Kopy K att
Alarm
The principal w ent f  r  o m 
room to room explaining w hat 
to do in  case of fire . The pu­
pils listened w ith respectful a t­
tention until he  came to h is 
final instruction. “Above a 11 
th in g sB  he said, “if  your clo­
th ing catches f ire B  r e m a i n  
cool.” —Student P ress
D efinition
Sandwich : “Two slices of 
b r e a d  between which t h e r e  
would be som ething if  i t  were­
n ’t  fo r food p r ic e s . :^
Washing Greasing
Corner Rivard and Main
Brakes
Jack  M allaney’s  S inc la ir Serv ice
^ ^ E e r\f le  Men -
Clarence Lykins Ed Neilson
Tune-up Tires Accessories
Q U IC K E C O N O M IC A L
SELF SERVICE  
or
W e do it for you
B R A D L E Y  L A U N D R O M A T
1055 West Broadway 
Phone 2-7212
Mon.-Tues.-Fri. Wed.-Thurs.-Sat.
7 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 7 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
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Religious Life Of 
Abraham Lincoln
by Dennis Hill
Many people pu t g reat em | 
phasis on the physical, social, 
and m aterial aspects of life, 
leaving little  room fo r sp irit­
ual B a lu es . But one of the 
ffieatest of Am erican s ta tes­
men, Abraham  Lincoln, s e t  
aside special time in his busy 
fo r sp iritual activities.
As a boyH Abe grew up in 
a C hristian family. His fa th e r 
pas a devout reader of the 
Bible. W hen his fa th e r was up- 
on the death bed, Lincoln was 
pfeble to be present, bu t he 
B i t  these words of com fort: 
“I sincerely hope th a t fa th e r 
may yet re co B r his h e a lth ; 
but a t all events, tell him  to 
remember to call upon and con- 
Bde in our g reat and good and 
merciful Maker, who will not 
turn away from  him in time 
of need. He notes the fall of a 
s p a r r o w ,  and num bers the 
4airs of our h ead s ; and He 
will not forget the dying man 
who puts his tru s t  in  Him.”
To h is  wife, Lincoln often 
described the prayers of his 
Baintly m other and h e r hope 
that he would become a righ t- 
ous man. W henever doubts 
arose or bereavements c a m e ,  
the Bible was always Lincoln’s 
first source of comfort.
Lincoln was never affilia ted  
with any p articu la r denomina­
tion. Often on Sunday morning, 
he and M ary Todd Lincoln 
were seen in the congregation 
of the F irs t P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church in Springfield, Illinois,! 
where Dr. Jam es Smith w a s  
pastor.
A certain  m in ister delivered 
a sermon w ith  Lincoln as the 
only auditor, another discussed 
immortality w ith him  in t h e  
White House before breakfast, 
others found him  a frequen t 
attender a t services, a gener­
ous supporter of the church. 
Lincoln’s cast of character, 
mode of speech, and knack for 
good stories can all be applied 
to his relgiious liB . Lincoln as 
a figure is one of undoubted 
1 -deep religious conviction, un­
orthodox and unique though he 
was.
While conversing ® th  a min­
iste r upon the subject of the 
d ark B ta te  of the war, Lincoln 
said, “You know I am not of a 
very hopeful Hemperament . . . 
But relying on God fo r help, 
and believing th a t our cause is 
right, I think we shall conquer 
in the end .^B
M anB people have wondered 
how Lincoln could have t h e  
fru its  of a C hristian life, w ith­
out having the roots. He w a s  
C hristian in his actions, but 
was he definitely converted?
From p art of an address giv­
en on Sept. 29, 1897, the offi­
cial records in Springfield, Illi­
nois give us the inform ation 
th a t Itff l Jam es F. Jacques 
was standing on the steps of 
the M ethodist parsonage one 
Sudnay m orning when a small 
boy approched him and said, 
‘“Mr. Lincoln w ants to know if 
you are going to preach this 
m orning.’«B ev. Jacques s a i d  
to the boyB 'Y ou m ay tell the 
P r e s i d e n t  th a t I intend to 
speak.”
L ater th a t  morning, Lincoln 
and some friends visited t h e  
service and sa t near the altar. 
The pafflor spoke on the sub­
ject, “Ye m ust be born again.” 
Lincoln showed keen in terest 
in the I r m o n  and was deeply 
impressed.
A few days later, Lincoln 
m adS  a v isit to the p asto r’s 
home. The P resident told the 
pasto r th a t he was very much 
in terested  in the message de­
livered las t Sunday. F or sev­
eral hours the m inister and his 
w ife prayed w ith Lincoln. Fol­
lowing th is  o B as io n ,. the Rev. 
Jacques said, “I f  ever a person 
were converted, Lincoln was 
converted th a t n igh t in m y  
h o u s e .  He never joined my 
E hurch , bu t I will always be­
lieve th a t sine® th a t night, Lin­
coln lived and died a C hristian 
g en tlem an S S
GUtb Jleupi I
by Joyce Mangum
The F u tu re  T e a c h e r s  of 
America Club began its  ac ti­
vities th is sem ester w ith serv- 
ice. I t  h ^ B a k e n  serving a t the 
weekly “fam ily style d inners” 
as a projeffl Jan . 25, the 
theme,BSchool Days”, was used 
a t the dinner, and w aitresses 
dressed in “little  g irl” fashion 
added to the atm osphere. The 
group also served a t the dinner 
Feb. 8, using a V alentine theme 
and presenting a short pro­
gram.
The M issionary Band h a s  
sent several s h i p m e n t s  of 
books to t h e  Philippine Is­
lands to assist in  building a 
much needed lib rary  B n  th is 
field. The project undertaken 
by the band has thus fa r  m et 
w ith considerable s u c c e s s  
among the facu lty  and s tu ­
dents. Everyone who would like 
to “ridB  him self of second-1 
hand religious books (especial- 
lB th a t  which could be used in 
C hristian  training),- is urged 
to make his contribution now.
Miss Joyce Fuller, a grad­
uate of Olivet, spoke at the 
recent monthly meeting of 
the Missionary Band. Miss 
Fuller, a called missionary, 
is making preparation in the 
medical field. Her informa­
tive talk was especially 
adaptable for future mission­
aries. Presented also at the 
meeting were slides of our 
missionary work in Peru.
The P la ton ian  Philosophical 
Society held its  f i r s t  m eeting 
of th fB em ester Thursday, Feb. 
9, in the student lounge. P ro­
fessor F. 0 . P arr , the speaker, 
presented a paper on “Social 
Darwinism in Am erican L ife”. 
The next m eeting will be held 
in March.
T ïù ù it c a i | | » ^ | |
by Eleanor Bolender
The Orpheus Choir has been 
Bery busy, having sung fo r the 
dedication services fo r College 
Church, the M emorial L ibrary, 
and the new pipe o rgan; as 
well as fo r the Holiness Con­
vention in  Chicago and t h e  
Indoor Holiness Camp Meeting 
in Indianapolis. In  December 
they presented the annual Mes-1 
siah perform ance in collabora­
tion w ith Apollo and Kanka­
kee community c h o i r s .  The 
group is looking forw ard to its  
annual to u r of the  M idwest 
and to its  annual spring ban­
quet.
The Olivet Symphony Orch- 
estra , under the direction of 
Prof. Kenneth Bade, presented 
its  n in th  annual M idwinter 
EEoncert on the evening of Feb. 
4 in Howe Chapel. Soloist fo r 
the evening’s perform ance was 
F rank  Hallum, c larinetist, who 
played two movements of the 
von W eber C larinet Concerto, 
accompanied by Mrs. Harlow 
Hopkins.
The F ine A rts Division has 
presented fou r outstanding s tu l
dent recitals thus fa r  during  
the year, and others are being 
planned.
Several of the music m ajors 
are making plans to a ttend  the 
Illinois S tate Music Educators 
C o n v e n t i o n  to be held in  
Springfield, Illinois, Feb. 17-18.
An organ r e c i t a l  whs  
p l a y e d  by Prof. Kenneth 
Bade, following the services 
for the dedication of the  
new two manual Reuter pipe 
organ in College Church. In­
cluded in the program were 
s e l e c t i o n s  from Purcell, 
SweelinolaH Bach, Peeters, 
Mulet, Dunham, Weaver, and 
Wright. He was assisted by 
Orpheus Choir and a small 
brass ensemble.
Mr. C h a r l e s  H asselbring 
made a recent singing appear­
ance a t the Rotary Club here.
Open Mondays Ph. 7-1832
THE
FRYING
PAN
Where Good People Meet, 
Eat and Refresh Themselves
Routes 45 and 52 Bradley
BURL SHEPARD, Prop.
L E C U Y E R ' S  
R O Y A L  B L U E
Groceries - Meats 
Frozen Foods 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
R A Y ' S
CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
165 North Schuyler Ave.
Sacred Records Bibles 
Books - Greeting Cards 
Pictures - Plaques 
Gifts With A  Meaning!
G I F T S
FOR EVERY O C C A S IO N
Christensen's
-S H O E  REBUILDING  
-ELECTR IC  SH O E  S H IN IN G  
-H A T S  BLOCKED  
-ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
Kankakee, Illinois
C L Y D E ' S  
S E R V I C E  
S T A T I O N
COMPLETE
AU TO M O T IVE  SERVICE
Make Appointment to Leave 
Your Car With Us
FREE PICK-UP A N D  
DELIVERY SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113 North 
Bradley, Illinois
M AKE THE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs. 
DRESSES - C O A T S  - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget A cco u n t-  
Take Your Purchase With You!
BRING YOUR APPETITE—
W e Feature _HOME C O O K E D  MEALS  
Home Made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches 
Complete Fountain Service 
Com e Across the Street W here You are 
Cheerfully Greeted by M ab le  and Ray
FLAGEOLES "KO ZY  KORNER
Open Daily 7:00 A. M.
202 Main Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnais, Illinois
■I
WE'D LIKE TO BE YOUR 
BANKER . . .
The City National Bank
"For Complete Banking Services"
CH ECK IN G  ACCOUNTS AUTO F INANCING
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PERSONAL LOANS
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
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Indian Maidens Victors; 
Win Court Title Again
The Indian  g irls cinched the 
h a r d w o o d  championship by 
trouncing the inexperienced 
T rojans in a 75-44 win Friday, 
F eb ljp . W ith th is  score, t h e  
Indian lassies set a new scor­
ing record in the B i r c h a r d  
gymnasium.
The Indians took an early  
lead and held i t  th roughout the 
game w ith B arb Strong racking 
in i  33 points and P a t Hecht 
close behind w ith 29. S titzle 
coriiplfeted the scoring trio  for 
the Indians.
F o r the T ro jans i t  was Ar- 
dith H unt who led the “Blues” 
w ith 23 counters. H iner played 
a Strong defensive game for 
thé  T rojans w ith the help of 
P eters and Wyse. M iller, De- 
B réâux and B lochberger were 
the defensive players fo r the 
Indian team .
Box Score: 
Indians 
Strong 
Hecht 
Stitzle 
Blochberger 
DeBreaux 
M iller 
Totals 
Trojans 
H ickler 
H unt 
Neehouse 
Peters 
Desänte 
Straw n 
H iner 
O rr 
Barker 
Wyse 
Totals
Pos fg  
F  14 
F  14 
F  6 
G 0 
G 0 
G 0 
34 
Pes fg  
F 8 
F  10 
G 0 
F 1 
G 0 
G 0 
G 0 
G 0 
G 0 
G 0 
19
ft tp 
5 33 
1 29 
1. 13 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
7 75 
ft tp 
3 19 
3 23
6 44
Enrollment May Be 750 
T heB reg istra r’s office h a s  
announced th a t 713 students 
are enrolled fo r the second 
sem ester. The num ber is in i  
complete since more students 
are  coming in. I t  has been esti­
m ated th a t the final enroll­
m ent will reach 7 5 0 H
>11
Coft. Atfvorfiiort bdw ng« Inc. 1954
Nothing But 
The BEST
^Where your health is con-1 
cerned—nothing but the best 
is  good enough. And when 
¡you bring prescriptions to us, 
I'you can be surë of getting 
the best service possible— 
the finest of professional 
skill. &[.the finest of quality 
drugs. Yet you pay no more 
—often, less—for your medi-i 
cine because our prices are 
based fairly upon the cost of 
the ingredients plus a mod­
est fee for professional serv­
ice.
Ph. Bradley 3-5501 Bradley
Barb Strong Sets New 
Women's Scoring Mark
Barb Strong who has 
proven to be an outstand­
ing scoring threat in her 
four years âs an Indian 
forward set a new; record 
bÿ scoring 38 points in the 
Olivet fieldhouse, Tuesday, 
Jànuafy 31. She had pre­
viously set a 37 point rec­
ord her junior year by 
breaking the one of 27 
p o i n t s  held by Shirley 
Strickler Crabtree since 
1952. Congr a t u l a t i o n s  
Barb!
GET YOUR  
P I C T U R E  
TAKEN
Spartan Lassies 
Sink Deeper Into 
Cellar, Lose 46-16
Once again the cellar-dwell-j 
ing Spartans came up on the 
short end of a 46-16 game w ith 
th e  second place T rojans Jan .
i l .
Leading the scoring fo r the 
“Blues” was perennial h i g h  
scorer Bev H ickler w ith 20 
c o u n t e r s .  Ruth P eters also 
played outstanding ball fo r the 
victors, s ta rrin g  both a t fo r­
w ard and guard.
The Spartans displayed th e ir 
best a ttack  in the fourth  stanza 
by .coming up w ith  10 points. 
Bev Means ledB G reen” scorers 
with 8 points.
Box Score:
Trojans Pos. fg ft tp
Hendrifeks F 3 2 8
H ickler F 9 2 20
Neehouse F 0 2 2
H unt F 3 0 6
Peters F 5 0 10
Wyse G 0 0 0
W illiams G 0 0 0
H iner G 0 0 0
O rr G 0 0 0
Barker G 0 0 0
Totals 20 6 46
Spartans Pos fg ft tp
Means F 3 2 8
Nichols F 3 0 6
Gonrad F 1 0 2
W hitman G 0 0 - 0
HernmetCr G 0 0 Ö
B irchard G 0 0 0
P ro ffer G 0 0 0
Totals 7 2 16
— at-—
Blankenbergs
THE
A U R O R A
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 North Schuyler
Home Cooking Home Made Pies
UNDER NEW  
MANAGEMENT
T H E  L & L C A F E
Open 5:45 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday
198 Main Street Phone 3-9223 Bourbonnais, III.
Ind ians Breeze  
By Spartans 57-20
Once again the league lead­
ing Indians came through on 
the  w inning side of the ledger 
w ith a 57-20 victory over the 
Spartans.
The score was only 10-5 go­
ing into the second q u arte r but 
B a r b  Strong whipped in 14 
m arkers in th a t stanza to give 
the w inners a decided lead a t 
h a lf time. In the final q u arte r 
the “RedH defense switched to 
offense w ith Norma Blochber­
ger tossing in a free throw  and 
Joan  DeBreaux getting  a buck­
et.
Edith Nichols again led her 
team  in scoring with 11 points, 
over half h er m ates’ total.
Barb Strong broke her own 
Women’s B irchard Fieldhouse 
record by flipping in 38 m ark­
ers fo r the night.
Box Score:
Indians Pos fg  ft tp
Away From it All?
A city boy, v isiting  his coun­
try  cousin, was w a l k i n g  
through a pastu re  when h e 
heard  a buzzing sound.
Ctiusin : | | ‘Come away f r o m  
there! I t ’s a rattlesnake. If  
you go near it, i t  will s trik e !” 
City Boy: H*Do they h a v e  
unions; too?”
The
C K P
Jewelers
SERV IN G  KANKAKEE  
S IN C E  1919
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
More Safety 
when
Eyes See Sharply
Dr. Russell Rogers 
Optometrist 
163 N. Schuyler Ave.
Phone 2-1116 - Kankakee, III.
Strong F 17 4 38
Hecht F 5 0 10
Stitzle F 3 0 6
Blochberger G 0 1 1
DeBreaux G 1 0 2
Totals 26 5 57
S partans Pos fg ft tp
Nichols F 4 3 11
Helms F 3 0 6
Hemmeter G 0 0 0
Means F 1 1 3
B irehard G Ó 0 0
Conrad G 0 0 0
Ovenden G 0 0 0
Totals 8 4 20
WOMEN’S
Team
Indians
Trojans
Spartans
STANDINGS
W L 
6 0 
3 3 
0 6
Nahte-Team G T P AVG
Strong ( I ^ | 6 149 24.8
H ickler (T) 6 115 19.1
Hecht (I) 6 95 15.8
Stitzle (I) 6 69 11.5
Nichols (S) 6 68 11.4
Hendricks (T) 3 25 8.3
H unt (T) 6 44 7.4
Bits by Bev
by Bev Hickler
W ith only one round of bas­
ketball rem aining, we find the 
Indians are still undefeated 
and thus have clinched their 
second championship of t h e  
1955-56 in tram ura l sports sea­
son.
This m arks the f o u r t h  
s tra ig h t season th a t Indian bas- 
ketballers have won the title. 
During th is  tim e they have lost 
bu t two games, both to t h e  
Spartans, the  one being a for­
feit. W ith bu t two games to 
play, they are try ing  fo r their 
t h i r d  undefeated season in 
fou r years. Spartans and Tro­
jans, can’t  we do something 
about th is  ?
The T rojan girls have con­
tinued th is season a t an even 
.500 clip, th e ir victories com­
ing a t the hands of the winless 
Spartans. However, the Spar­
tans have shown considerable 
improvement through th is sea­
son and thus a good game is in 
sto ic fo r us ton ight between 
the S partans and the Indians.
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to 
Barb Strong who set a new 
individual scoring record of 
38 points this past week
The girls ping pong tourna­
m ent is Underway th is year 
with 44 girls competing fo r the 
th ree top places. L ast year’s 
champion, Ruth Peters, will be 
defending" h er title . B arbara 
Strong, who placed second in 
last year’s contest, is also in 
there try ing  fo r the top place.
The w riter, having seen sev­
eral of the contestants prac­
ticing, is an ticipating  a close 
tournam ent w ith possibly a n 
upset in the  top places. The 
cooperation of all those parti­
cipating has been g reatly  ap­
preciated. We urge all the par­
tic ipan ts to play th e ir  games 
as soon as possible -— and 
good luck!
T h e  first place winner 
will receive 75 points for her 
society.
ONE HOUR SERVICE EVERY HOUR ON  
THE HOUR M O NDAY THRU SATURDAY  
N O W  . . . Shirts Wrapped in Cellophane
SUPERIOR CLEANERS 
& SHIRT LAUNDRY
"Free Pick-up and Delivery Service"
436 S. Schuyler Ave.— Bradley Phone 2-4811
Honor Sweaters 
$8.95 to $15.95 
School Price
Radios
Philco Table Radios 
$19.95 to $49.50
Award Jackets 
$9.95 to $18.95 
All Colors in Wool 
School Price
Philco Leather Portable 
and electric Radio 
$39.95
plus batteries
SW ANNELL HARDW ARE, INC.
SPORTS DEPT. SE C O N D  FLOOR
B O U R B O N N A I S  C L E A N E R S
Have your cleaning done here in town
See Harold Berkey for QUICK, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
F I V E  S T A R  C L E A N I N G  S E R V I C E  
• Double Bath System 
• No shrinkage 
•  No odor
• Minor repair dohe free
• All valuables returned to you
Ifriday, February IO, 1956 T H E  G L I M M E R - G L A S S -
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Trojans Clinch Crown 
By Shading 'Reds’ 77-75
■  f ;  • , ,  ' •
¡ B
§illip
a ;
life
|l |2 lg
IK ilp I
B l l  Ê  M i l
m
DID IT .G O  IN? One can’t  tell from this 
p llfe  w hether T rojan Rollie Jakobitz sunk this 
|hot or not. T rojans won, however, 77-75.
GET THAT BALL. T ro jan  and Indian 
piayers prepare to battle for the “tip in title  
H linching contM t Feb. H i . — (Photos by Duff)
Bits by Bill
by Bill Winegar
This repo rter was awakened 
in the middle of the n ight to j 
hear from  the lips of Wendell 
pMsons, Indian coach, th a t  he 
had ju s t scored 37 ponits in the 
Trojan-Indian contest. Congrat- 
uMions Wendy!
Wendy’s roommate, Vern Fis- 
cher, holds the school record 
of 44 m arkers fo r a single en- 
H>unter. Quite a rivalry!
N o r m  ShirkeyB  a Spartan  
from way back (1950), is back 
in uniform  again giving t h e  
Spartans a much needed shot 
in the  arm.
The class tourney promises 
to be exciting th is  year w ith 
the jun io rs and sophomores 
looking th e  s tro n g e s t.. .Jacques 
Romain looks like a prom ising 
KSpccer” p layer in  Prof. P e r­
sons’ gym class b a s k e t b a l l  
games . . . Ju s t  a  rem inder tp 
keep the “0 ” Club banquet on 
your calendar.
Lou Cook, ano ther “m ighty 
mite'’ fo r the T ro jans, leads 
the “B Bbaskethall league scor­
ers w ith a per game average 
of 17 points . . .The Indians 
lead the “B” loop w ith a 3-1 
record.«
John Rose, Trojan reserve 
forward until recently, react­
ed admirably under pressure 
last Friday n i g h t  as he 
scored the winning bucket in 
the closing seconds of last 
Friday’s  crucial game.
Indian Boys Take 
Grasp on Second
On Tuesday, Jan . 31, in a 
contest th a t was never close 
a f te r  the f irs t  quarter, the In ­
dians romped to a 102-75 re ­
venge win over the S p a r t a n  
society.
The small S partan  t e a m  
could not B»pe with the big 
men of the Indian team, m ain­
ly George Garvin (23) and Stu 
M eissner B22). Wendy Parsons 
¡(20) played his usual strong 
game a t guard fo r the winners.
Burley Smith (21) and Bill 
W inegar (19) kept the Spar­
tans w ithin th ree points of th e  
Indians a t the end of the f irs t  
period, bu t couldn’t  keep the 
pace. The Ind ians took th e ir 
commanding lead in  the second 
period by outscoring the Spar­
tans 27-10.
In d ian sR  102) (75) Spartans
Meissner- (22) F (21) ¿.Sm ith
MEN’S STANDINGS 
Team W L
T rojans 8 0
Indians 3 5
I fe a r t a n "  1 7
INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Name-Team G TP AVG
Fischer T 6 117 19.5
Garvin I 6 112 18.7
Parsons I 8 140 17.5
M eissner I 7 99 14.1
Hanson S 7 98 14.0
Smith T 7 97 13.8
Jakobitz T 6 80 13.3
Petrie T 7 91 13.0
W inegar S 5 60 12.0
Mitchell T 5 57 11.4
M atson (10) 
Garvin (23) 
King (10) 
Parsons (20-)
F (5rRShirkey 
C (19) W inegar 
G (14) Bowers 
G. (10> Hanson
Boys' A  League
Box Score:
T rojans (89) (69) S partans
F ischerB 24) F (12) B.Smith 
Rose (18) F (15) Bowers 
Jakobitz (27) C (19) W inegar 
Petrie  (8) G (4) K notts 
Smith (2) G (17) Hanson 
T rojan S ubs: Polston, M it­
chell, R)ook, Fader (2), John! 
son (6),- P. P etrie  (2). 
Spartan  Sub/s: Larsen (2 );.
Friday, Feb. 3, saw the Tro­
jan  basketballers capture t h e  
1955-56 season court champion- 
l i i p  by eking out a th rilling  
77-75 win over the fired-up 
Indians of coach Wendy Par-1 
sons.
Still hot from th e ir Tuesday 
n ight win over the Spartans! 
th<BIndians encountered t h e  
unbeaten T ro jans in a do or die 
effo rt to stay  in the flag  chase. 
The t i l t  m easured up to p re­
game expectations, being th r i l l l  
packed to the las t seconds as 
John Rose, T rojan forw ard, 
flipped in the w inning basket 
with only seconds rem aining.
The game saw two g r e a t  
floor generals t a k i n g  com­
m and: Wendy Parsons of the 
Indians and Jim  Smith o fE h e  
Trojans. Both played probably 
th e ir best games of the season, 
P a r s o n s  sending 37 points 
through the hoop, and Smith 
netting  28 m arkers for t h e  
winners.
George Garvin (12) and Stu 
M eissner (14) took command 
of the boards to keep the In ­
dians in the lead fo r th ree and 
a h a lf periods, bu t they failed 
to stop the T ro jan  outside 
shooting in the final m inutes 
of the contest.
W ith less th an  a m inute to 
go Je rry  P etrie  (14) p u t the 
T rojans in fron t by one point 
w ith one of his tim ely jum p 
shots. Parsons quickly c a m e  
back w ith a foul shot to knot
by O rville Beemer
it a t 75 all.
T h en ‘ with 30 seconds to go, 
Smith w ent into a dribbling 
s ta llB w aitin g  fo r an  opening 
in th e .“Red” vdefense. A beau­
tifu l pass to John  Rose righ t 
under the bucket spelled defeat 
fo r the losers as he calmly 
sunk the shot.
T rojan coach Jim  M itchell 
was out of town and had to 
miss the game, bu t he sent his 
i team  a telegram  w ishing them  
i well.II Box Score:
I T rojans (77) (75) Indians
I F ischer 10 F (14) M eissner
¡Rose (6) F (0) M atson
Jakobitz (11) C (12B  Garvin
Petrie  (14) G (11) King
Smith (2 8 |l  G H 7) Parsons
Trojan Subs: Boice (2), Pol­
ston (6), Johnson, Simmons.
I n d i a n  S ubs: McMurrin, 
Thill, Wall, Milliken, Phillips.
Indian Sube: M cM urrin (4), 
Thill (5), W all (6),' Phillips 
( 2 ) .
Spartan  Subs: Larson (2), 
Knotts (4), Culross.
Nick's Cafe
Serving Dinners & Senjwiches 
of all kinds
Ph. 3-9306
1381 West Station St. 
Kankakee, Illinois
Open 8 A.M. to 12 P.M.
Q cm U t’i
STANDARD SERVICE
G REASE - W A S H -  BRAKES 
M IN O R  TUNE UP 
Free Pick-up & Delivery Service 
_Route 45 and Broadway 
Tel. 3-9190 - Bradley, Illinois 
We Give S&H Green Stamps
GRACIOUS DINING in an atmos­
phere of beauty and quiet elegance
House & Gardens by Frank Lloyd 
Wright, circa 1900.
ON THE COURT . . . gifts, an: 
tiques, fine Jewelry, ladies' 
casuals and the little shop 
. . . out-fitters to toddlers 
qnd tots.
HARRISON AT THE RIVER 
KANKAKEE. ILLINOIS 
DINNER from $1.85 
LUNCHEON from $1 
Available 
for Banquets
Chevrolet Sales 
and Service
KEY CITY MOTORS
Inc.
609 E. Court St. 
Kankakee, III.
Rhpnei 3-33 SO & 3-3359 
H. Duncan, Mgr.
THE NATION'S 
TOP TEN
1. Rock & Roll W altz 
Kay S ta rr
2. Lisbon A ntiqua 
Nelson Riddle
3. Memories A re Made of 
This
Dean M artin
4. Angels in the Sky 
Crew Cuts
5. Band of Gold 
Don Cherry
6. The Great P retender 
The Plattqjca,
7. Dungaree Doll 
Eddie F isher
8. Memories of You 
Four Coins
9. I t ’s Almost Tomorrow. 
Dream W eavers
10. Chain Gang
Bobby Scott
All these & many others at
A G A T O N E ' S
175 N. Dearborn, 3-5733
Need a good haircut?
If so, then stop in at .R  *
THE MAJESTIC  
BARBER SHOP
144 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE. ILL.
"Have a good year"
New & Used E lectric  Razors
WESTERN & SOUTHERN
Life Insurance Co.
362 East Court St.
Ph. 3-7925 Res. 2-5751
JOE D. WORLEY
"Class of 50"
Life Insurance of All Kinds
SKIPPER SPORT W EAR W ILSON SHIRTS
HO.M.I OC s o ç i i l ï  H A N D  C 1 0 ÎM I*
223 East Cpurt Street
WALK-OVER SHOES STETSON HATS
W E ' V E  M O V E D  . . .
Visit our new location at
(64 EAST OAK STREET
"Just west of Steak & Shake"
• OFFICE SUPPLIES
• FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT 
• DRAFTING SUPPLIES
B Y R O N  J O H N S O N
Office Supplies & Equipment 
GRAND OPENING
Friday and Saturday Favors
February 17th & I 8th Door Prizes
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Council N&ujA.
by Carolyn M iller
The S tudent Council is busiS  
ly  engaged in preparation  fo r j 
th e  activities fo r second semes­
ter. The All-school Valentine 
P a r ty  on F ebruary  11 is under 
the  au sp iR s of the  S t u d e n t  
GouW il and they are working 
h a rd  to make th is ' a success.
M arvin Thill, S tudent Body 
T reasu re r, is chairm an of the 
.committee appointed to g e t  
ifaets and figures on the lead­
in g  p ro sp R ts  fo r an All-School 
P r o j ^ o  We received m any good 
ideas from each of the College 
clashes. From  th is list, t h e  
S tuden t Council a f te r  much dis­
cussion and study, will decide 
the pro ject fo r th is year. The 
All-School P r o j e c t  will be 
launched sometime in late 
M arch.
Upon request of the Athletic! 
Commission, the S tudent Coun­
cil has undertaken a study- of 
th e  problem of unequal d is tri­
bution of society membership. 
In  the p ast few years, a s itua­
tio n  has developed in  which 
we haVe one relatively  weak 
and two strong ones. Why not 
have all th ree  societies p artic i­
pating  on a com paratively 
equal level? The Committag ap­
pointed fo r th is study is head­
ed b jG e n e  Phillips, w ith mem­
bers of his com m itSe repre­
sen ting  all th ree  societies. P er­
haps the situation  will change 
in  coming years.
-Good Q u e st io n
Bobby was having his f irs t  
p iano  lesson. W hen he discov­
ered the pedals on the piano, 
h e  asked his teacherB  “W hen 
■do I p u t on the brakes?”
In  the Clear
. A woman, explaining a traf­
fic crash to a policeman, con­
cluded : “. . .and then I very 
clearly signalled that I h a d 1 
changed my mind.”
For
REAL
High Fidelity
â / £ W 2 S P E SO
"Balanced Tone”
T A P E  R E C O R D E R
33/4and7&speed$
2-speed v e rsatility . Single knob 
control. M atched speakers, per­
forated case for 360° sound d is­
tribution. Records one or 2 hours 
per 7 ' reel according to  tape speed. 
Beautifully sty led  case. Complete 
with microphone, reels, case.
TR -1200 Same as above with 
radio................ ....................$209.50
DON L. DUFF 
Box 383 - O N C  
108 Chapman Hall
L ast Revival 
A cclaim ed by 
ONC S tu d en ts
by Bill VanM eter
In  taking a sam pling of opin l 
ion from Olivet’s student bodyl 
it seems p re tty  well agreed 
th a t our last S tudent Revival 
was well accepted by the s tu ­
dents. H ere .are some answers 
rB eived  to the question, “W hat 
■ id  you th ink  of the last S tu­
dent R e v iv a l^ ^ |
Jan ice Facey-Sophomore: It 
was b e tte r than  the u s u a l  
type of revival and should be- 
Home a precedent. Rev. M artin 
was one of the most dynamic! 
and challenging speakers th a t 
we have had.
M arie Ully - Post-G raduate: 
The discussion groups w e r e  
quite in teresting  and stim ulat- 
ing. The n f t s a J B |  certain ly  
brought tru th H  th a t we need 
to be aw are of.
Louise F a llis-Jun io r: I en­
joyed t h »  discussion groups 
very much. I th ink we can learn 
a lot from them and would like 
to see them  used more often.
M ichael H utchens - S en io r!  
T hB  type of evanffilism  h a s  
quite a b it of potentiality , I be­
lieve. Many thought provoking 
questions were brought to 
mind. I think, in general, th a t 
the youth week revival h a s  
b B n  very beneficial to my 
sp iritual growth.
Robert U nger-Junior: Good! 
fo r a changeB but would not 
Serve as an adequate substi­
tu te  fo r the reg u la r revival 
service.
M ergers j By Joe Herdler
by Maxine Dawson
We’d like to offer our apolo­
gies to the couples whose en­
gagements were included in the 
las t issue fo r the unorthodox 
w riteu p .
We m ight well tag  ONC with 
a new theme song HLove Is 
B ustin’ Out All Over” since the 
recent epidemic of engage­
ments. You certain ly  have kept 
Mr. Cupid working overtime. 
Those who will soon be middle- 
aisling  it a re : Betty Botner 
and Wendy Uarsons, Jane My­
ers and M arshall Fader, Beth 
Lane and Sam N orris, M aur­
een B rashaw  and Bill Lockard, 
K atherine Yogi and M e r l e  
Roth, W anda Dawson and C arl­
ton Wood, and Dottie H u n t  
and Pfc. Jam es Voyles. We of­
fe r our sincere congratulations.
We’d like to remind you th a t
aK o lu m n  Containing bits of 
in tJ H t in g  m aterial about go- 
ingH on around the campus is 
fo r you. We w ant to make it 
ra column of in te rest to you, 
so won’t  you help by letting  us 
in on a n B in te re s tin g  bit?
Eat at the
DO G  HOUSE
Hours
11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
Closed Thursdays
Good Homemade Food 
Priced Right for students
Main St, —  Bourbonnais 
Phone 3-9178
For Your Best Buy
In Carpet, Rugs and Tile
C. M YRON HILUKER & CO.
Beats the Rest A  Mile
482 North Dearborn Phone 3-5539
or contact
DON ELY Box 348 O N C
But gee maw! He followed me home.
PH ILIPPIN ES -- One hun­
dred and eleven Philippine col­
lege students helped during the 
sum m er Hacations to battle the 
age-old problem of poverty in 
ru ra l areas on the islands. They
Iffy Suit Dril*~
HELP PAY FOR 
THE ACCIDENTS OF 
THOSE WHO DO?
AUTO INSURANCE
At REDUCED Rates
(For Total Abstainers Only)
Tel. 2-9379 .....
Eldon R. Shults
Box 203
Olivet College
Your Campus Agent for
Preferred Risk Mutual Ins. Co.DES MOINES, IOWA
travelled to isolated villages* 
^H ching, dem onstrating a n d  
tra in ing  local leaders in mod­
ern methods of crop and live- 
sB ck raising, health  and hy­
giene, rB re a tio n  and building 
construction.
Carmen's
SH O E  REBUILDERS
507 E. Court St. - Kankakee, III. 
Across from Y.M.C.A.
THIS AD G O O D  
For 25c on one pair 
HEEL REPAIR
February I to 29, 1956
Phone 2-6322 Flowers by Wire
''J d o v c r z ’C & o t
"F O R  EVERY B L O O M IN ’ T H IN G "
429 N. Washington Bradley, llll
It’s
Shirley’s
for Fine
Ladies1 Apparel
116 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois 
Phone 3-8623
(Valentine's Day is February 14)
G I V E
i  UI0VA
23 jewels,
timed to six precision 
adjustments, self-winding, 
certified waterproof* 
unbreakable mainspring, 
shocx resistant, 
anti-magnetic, 
sweep second hand 
«950
(A!so available with 
charcoal dial)
HUFF & W OLF JEWELRY CO. 
127 SoESchuyler 
. Kankakee, Illinois
Prices include federal tax 
•Each a n d  every  BUIOVA W aterp roo f W atch  is Certified W aterp roo f 
by th e  U. S. TESTING CO . a f te r  be ing  Scientifically Tested . . . te sts  
exceed  governm ent specifications, waterproof a* ion« as crystal is intact, 
case unopened. Only a competent jeweler should replace crystal or close case.
